
message from the 

educational services director

By Dahn Free d
Region 9 has spent the past  th i r ty-seven years support ing

member dist r icts  with shared staff ing,  contract ing,  and

profess ional  development.  In  the past  18 months,  there was a

disrupt ion and shift  to how those serv ices have been

provided. Then,  in  the midst  of  al l  of  th is  pandemic,  mult ip le 

 in i t iat ives and expectat ions have come from the Publ ic

Educat ion Department (e.g.  MLSS,  UDL,  LETRS,  etc.)  I t  i s  a lot

to manage! We now have more di rect ion about how MLSS f i ts

into the big picture with al l  of  these in i t iat ives.  

The good thing is ,  Region 9 can help support  putt ing the

puzzle pieces together.  We have an excel lent staff  of

educat ional  coaches to ass ist  you.  

I  am also excited that we are in a posit ion to start  work ing

with Student Ass istance Teams (SAT) again.  One thing that

has not changed,  is  the role of SAT as a problem-solv ing

team to support  the instruct ional  and intervent ion processes

for  students.  This  includes the responsibi l i ty  for  developing

and implement ing legal ly  compl iant Sect ion 504 plans for

students with a phys ical  or  mental  impairment that

substant ia l ly  l imits  a major  l i fe act iv i ty .  

Region 9 can help with navigat ing th is  sometimes diff icult-

to-understand requirement.  We wi l l  be planning a 504

train ing for  November with Walsh Gal legos Law and updating

the Sect ion 504 forms.  Keep an eye out for  the registrat ion.

In the meant ime,  please reach out i f  you have quest ions

about Sect ion 504 and SAT.  We would love to help!

EDUCATIONAL

SERVICES HIGHLIGHTS

OCTOBER 2021

UPCOMING EVENTS

Region 9 Master  Calendar

10/14 8:00-1 1 :00am 

Related Serv ices Meeting

10/25 2-4pm

Educational  Serv ices Staff

Meeting

SPED Directors Meeting and

Roundtable with Lor i  Gerky

is  on the fol lowing dates:  

December 2nd

January 27th,  & Apr i l  7th  

Al l  f rom 8:30 to 10:00 with

Roundtable with Lor ie

Gerkey f rom 9:00 to 9:30.

Tech Bits  Mini

Every Wednesday at Noon

REGISTER HERE

Educational Services 

Webpage and Calendar

CLICK HERE

https://www.rec9nm.org/Calendar


A team from Region 9 has been working to help
create a “Virtual Academic Competition” for the
eager students and coaches we serve.  We are
excited to get this adventure started and let the
students get back to competitions they have
longed for and missed.  

Although it will not look exactly like the
competitions in the past, we are hoping that we
can come together and make the best of a
situation. Details are close to being finalized, with
the goal of having our first Virtual Academic
Competition in December 2021.  

We are thankful for opportunities that will allow
for this new format and the eagerness of Region 9
team members, coaches, students, and districts to
finalize rules, schedules, and tech preparations.
Go Teams Go!

Ready, Set…Virtual 

ACADEMIC COMPETITION!

By Jenn i f er  Johnson
MATH INSTRUCTIONAL COACH



As our October winds sweep in change,  i t  i s  a good

time to ref lect on what is  in  our  personal  toolbox.  i t

might be t ime to c lean out the old tools  that you

tr ied and were not successful  and look for  new

innovat ive methods to implement.  Chal lenge

yourself  and your students!  

I f  you are looking for  some new ideas and tools ,

make sure to take advantage of programming and

resources f rom Region 9.  We have a Tech Bit  ser ies

for  technology.  This  is  where you can f ind fresh

ideas and learn about new technology,

appl icat ions,  and programs to engage your students

both in the classroom and v i r tual ly .  

You can f ind the Tech Bits  calendar of events on

our Region 9 web page. CLICK HERE. 

Explore and part ic ipate in our  Region 9 Tech Bits

Sandbox for  Teachers.  We are current ly

implementing a new way of del iver ing th is  t rain ing.

Teachers wi l l  watch a pre-recorded train ing,  then

part ic ipate in a l ive v i r tual  sess ion where they can

pract ice playing with the tools  with guidance from

trainers.  The goal  is  for  you to learn about new

technology and walk away with an onl ine tool  ready

to use in the classroom the very next day!  These wi l l

be bi-monthly  one-hour sess ions.  This  is  st i l l  in

development.  More information is  coming soon.

 

MOTHER NATURES BROOM

By Bryan Doo l ey
R9 EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

“If you don't

fail, you don't

learn, and if

you don't

learn, you

can't change,” 

- Peter Tabichi

https://www.rec9nm.org/R9-Tech-Bits


Educational ServiceS

We are Region 9 Proud!

Toby Smith

Child Find Coordinator

Donna Moore

Educational Diagnostician

I was born and raised in the small farming community of Farwell, Tx.  My
husband, Chad and I met in Clovis at the Curry County Fair.  We rode the
ferris wheel together and have been going in circles for the 41 years since.  
We lived in Midland, Tx for 10 years where my husband worked in the
energy industry as a systems analyst and I was a stay-at-home mom with
our 2 daughters.    Our family has called Ruidoso “home” since 1991,
engaging in very diverse and “eclectic” careers over the years.  After
working in Roswell for the past several years, where I was employed with
the Roswell school district as a Certified Occupational Therapist Assistant
(COTA), I am excited to now be “back home” and a part of the Region 9
team!

I enjoy home remodeling/building, refinishing furniture, long walks and
hikes with my husband, reading, opportunities to serve others, summer and
fall evenings on our deck, and being “Nonni” our 3-year-old grandson.   

Toby Smith is the Region 9 Child Find Coordinator. She works with our member
districts to support developmental screening for PreK students, vision and hearing
screening for students in the SAT process, helps set up kindergarten
registration/child find round-ups in the spring, and is part of the team developing
the virtual academic competition.

This is my 23rd year in education.  I did all kinds of things prior to my calling
into education from being a secretary to being a Financial Analyst for
Conoco where I got to live in Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas.  I taught
special education for 15 years, was a Special Education Director (I'm sure
that's where all the gray hair came from) for 6 years, and a full-time
diagnostician for 2 years.  I came to Region 9 two years ago and love it
here.  I enjoy reading and crocheting.  

Lately, I've taken the afghans I've made to the animal shelter to send home
with adopted dogs.  I'm married and have three children - one dog and
two cats that rule the house. 

Donna is a Certified Educational Diagnostician who provides technical
assistance resources to districts regarding IDEA and special education
evaluation procedures.

Sta f f  High l i g h t s



10/14/2021 @ 3:30 pm, Strand C Overview & Q&A, Brian Clark,

REGISTER HERE

10/19/2021 @ 10:00 am, Strand A Q & A/Strand B Coaching

Session, Candice Barrera, REGISTER HERE

10/19/2021 @ 4:15 pm, Q & A Strand C / Follow Up, Martha

Sanchez & Pamela Hunnicutt, REGISTER HERE

10/21/2021 @ 3:30 pm, Strand B Overview & Q&A, Brian Clark,

REGISTER HERE

10/27/2021 @ 4:15 pm, OPAL Overview & Strand C, Pamela

Hunnicutt, REGISTER HERE

10/28/2021 @ 10:00 am, Strand B Q & A / Strand C Coaching

Session, Candice Barrera, REGISTER HERE

Click here to go to the Dossier Coaching Website

Dossier in October

Almost half of the month is done and gone, but there is still 

plenty of dossier training on the calendar to choose from. 

Educational Services 

Webpage and Calendar

CLICK HERE

143 El Paso Rd

Ruidoso, NM 88345

(575) 257-2368

https://www.rec9nm.org

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJItcOCrpzspEtLlPV-Di5p_HA2Oizl1pbDI
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwkd-6srTIjGtHlINZHk3o4huQBroc6Dt1b
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0tdO6uqD8rGNSPaqV7-f9uOsLV_63x4xII
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcqf-mvrDgqHNc8CNgl3I_bJya8Q9JjYMW6
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIof-GhrDIvHNzrMapkkQDo1ihCcWYSrAKR
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwscuuhqT4vGNRZv9_LF67gyuj8LleUwNKG
https://sites.google.com/regionix.org/dossier-coaching-by-the-month-/home

